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We work to save you time and to make 
the buying process a much less stressful 
experience.



Your Comprehensive Guide to Buying a Home
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CURRENT SITUATION
Currently, are you a:
	 □	Homeowner □	First-time Buyer □	Renter

If renting, date lease expires:       / / 

When would you like to move?

 □	1 month or less □	2-3 months
	 □	4-5 months □	6 months or more

Have you started looking yet?            □	Yes □	No

If so, how long have you been looking?

 □	0-2 weeks □	3-4 weeks □	1-3 months

 □	4-5 months □	6 months or more

FUTURE HOME ATTRIBUTES (check all that apply)

	 □	Desired City, School or Zip Code:    

 □	Close Proximity to Work:    

 □	Close Proximity to School:    

 □	Close Proximity to Public Transportation

What type of neighborhood do you prefer?

 □	Urban □	Suburbs  □	Rural  □	Gated  □	Golf  □	Lake

Price range $   to  $   

What type of home do you prefer?
	 □	Single Family □	Townhouse/Condo □	Duplex

Bedrooms: □	2-3 □	4-5 □	6 +

Bathrooms: □	1-2 □	3-4 □	5 +

Sq. feet more than  Less than 

Basement:
	 □	None □	Finished □	Unfinished □	Stubbed

Lot features: (check all that apply)

	 □	< 1 acre □	1-2 acres □	2+ acres

 □	Fenced □	Wooded □	Private   

 □	Level □	Corner □	Cul-de-sac  

 □	Garden area □	Play area

How many stories?
	 □	One □	Two  □	Three □	Split foyer □	Split level

Desired condition of the home?
	 □	Move-in ready □	Some work □	Fixer upper

Age range for the home:    to   

What style of home do you prefer?

 □	Contemporary □	Craftsman □	Traditional

 □	Colonial □	Ranch □	Farmhouse

Garage (check all that apply)

 □	One car □	Two car □	Three car

 □	Carport □	Attached □	Detached

 □	Front Entry □	Side Entry □	Rear Entry

Exterior Features (check all that apply)

 □	Brick □	Vinyl □	Stucco

 □	Wood □	Cement Siding □	Stone

 □	Deck □	Patio □	Porch   

 □	Pool/Outdoor spa □	Sunroom/Screened-in Porch 

Interior Features (check all that apply)

 □	Master on main □	Bedroom on main □	Hardwood floors

 □	Family/Great room □	Formal dining □	Vaulted ceilings

 □	Walk-in closets □	Laundry room □	Breakfast area/bar

 □	Office space □	In-law suite

Community Features (check all that apply)

 □	Golf course □	Lake □	HOA

 □	Clubhouse □	Basketball courts □	Tennis courts

 □	Play area □	Gated □	Active adult

What are the top five features your home needs to have?

 1.    

 2.   

 3.   

 4.   

 5.   

Additional information you’d like to share:

    

    

    

    

    

BUYER’S WORKSHEET

Homebuyers Checklist

Budget. Look at your monthly income and 
monthly expenses and determine how a 
house might fit in. How much can you really 
afford? Don’t forget to include taxes and 
insurance in your projected costs!

Check your Credit. The condition of 
your credit may influence the financing 
available to you for purchasing a home, 
so it’s important to understand your 
creditworthiness early in the process. Get 
your free annual credit report at www.
annualcreditreport.com and check for errors 
or unresolved issues. Make sure to correct 
any mistakes with the credit bureaus.

Collect your Documents. Gather pay stubs, 
bank account statements, W-2s, tax returns 
for the last two years, statements from 
current loans and credit lines, and names 
and addresses of your landlords for the past 
two years – lenders are going to want to see 
these when you’re working on financing.

Find lenders and get pre-qualified or 
pre-approved. We will happily make some 
lender suggestions based on those whom 
have represented our clients well in the past. 
You may also speak with your local bank or 
credit union.

Start your Search. We will help you 
find neighborhoods and homes that 
fit your needs and your budget. We’ll 
then help narrow down the options by 
comparing those houses, prices, features, 
neighborhoods, and demographics. 

Make the Offer. You’ve found the perfect 
home and now it’s time to work with your 
agent to submit an offer! Your submission 
will include the terms of the offer and a good 
faith deposit. Keep in mind that the Seller 
looks for the best offer, not just the highest 
price.

Do an Inspection. You should always be 
aware of both the good and the bad before 
you buy a house, so it’s critical that you have 
a professional inspection done. 

Confirm Financing. Now that you know the 
house price and terms of the sale, go back to 
your lender to get your financing approved.

Prepare to Close. In preparation for 
closing, your lender may ask you for more 
information on your finances and the 
property – you’ll also need to organize 
your down payment, prepare to pay for 
any closing costs, get a property insurance 
policy, title insurance, and a host of other 
things. Ask lots of questions and be sure you 
understand everything you sign or agree to.

Schedule Closing. We will work with you 
and your lender to schedule a convenient 
closing date, time, and location. At the 
closing, you’ll sign deed and mortgage 
documents, among other things, and at the 
end you’ll be handed the key to your new 
home!

This checklist will remind you of some of the information we have covered within the Buyer’s Guide. 
Just let us know if there’s something you feel you need more information about.

Proper Planning Will Help You 
Focus and Eliminate Unnecessary 
Distractions

(You mentioned  possibly some 
other documents in this section. 
Can move Homebuyers Check-

list to the “Discovering a home...” 
part instead.)


